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名前：                   

 

                         単語の日本語訳                辞書定義＝選択 

prosperity (n. 繁栄、成功      )     [   8  ] 

irrigation (n. 灌漑       )     [  11  ] 

compost (n. 堆肥       )     [  16  ] 

want (n. 不足、欠乏      )     [   9  ] 

be equivalent to (idiom. ～と同等な、相当する    )     [  20  ] 

alleviate (vt. 軽減する、緩和する     )     [   4  ] 

factor something in (ph.v. 考慮に入れる、計算に入れる   )     [   3  ] 

free up (ph.v. 解放する、制限から解く     )     [  13  ] 

undernourished (adj.  栄養不良の     )     [   1  ] 

hold back (ph.v. 妨げる、押しとどめる    )     [  15  ] 

 

英英辞典の定義 

1. unhealthy and weak because you have not had enough food or the right type of food 

2. happening very easily or quickly, and not able to be controlled 

3. to include a particular thing in your calculations about how long something will take, how much it will cost, etc. 

4. to make something less severe, painful, or difficult to deal with 

5. to remove the plants and trees that cover an area of land 

6. to completely get rid of something that is unnecessary or unwanted 

7. a severe shortage of food (as through crop failure) resulting in violent hunger and starvation and death  

8. the state of being successful, especially in making money 

9. a situation in which there is not enough of something 

10. to suddenly try to take hold of something 

11. an artificial application of water to the soil, usually for the purpose to grow crops in dry areas or during periods 

of inadequate rainfall 

12. to cause moisture to dry away to nothing 

13. to make something available so that it can be used 

14. to receive the worst part of an attack, criticism, bad situation, etc. 

15. to impede the progress of 

16. a mixture of decayed plants, leaves etc. used to improve the quality of soil 

17. the quality of trying to do something even when it is difficult 

18. a large area of land in a hot country, where crops such as tea, cotton, and sugar are grown 

19. any substance, such as manure or a mixture of synthetic materials, added to soil to increase its productivity 

20. equal or interchangeable in value, quantity, significance, etc. 

 


